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The full form of RBL is Ratnakar Bank Limited. It was established in 1943 and has 324 branches in numerous cities across the country. Its headquarters are in Kolhapur. This bank is India’s one of the oldest private banks. The services offered by RBL in different verticals are Treasury and Financial Markets Operations, Branch & Business Banking,
Agribusiness Banking, Corporate & Institutional Banking, Commercial Banking and Development Banking and Financial Inclusion. Mr Vishwavir Ahuja is the current MD and CEO of this bank. The bank boasts of over 3.5 million customers. As per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, the RBL has been categorised as Scheduled Commercial Bank. RBL
is also referred to as NH4 bank. The Bank has received multiple awards for its innovative contributions in the sector of banking. Indian bank RBL BankTypePublicTraded asBSE: 540065NSE: RBLBANKFounded1943HeadquartersMumbai, Maharashtra, IndiaKey peopleMr. R Subramaniakumar (MD & CEO)ProductsConsumer banking, Corporate
banking, Finance and InsuranceRevenue₹12,000 million (US$150 million) (2019)[1]Operating income₹1,939.83 crore (US$240 million) (2019)[1]Net income₹866.95 crore (US$110 million) (2019)[1]Total assets₹80,359 crore (US$10 billion) (2019)[2]Number of employees5,843 (2019)Websitewww.rblbank.com RBL Bank, formerly known as Ratnakar
Bank, is an Indian private sector bank headquartered in Mumbai and founded in 1943.[3] It offers services across six verticals: corporate and institutional banking, commercial banking, branch and business banking, retail assets, development banking and financial inclusion, treasury and financial market operations.[4][5] History In August 6, 1943,
Ratnakar Bank was founded as a regional bank in Maharashtra with two branches in Kolhapur and Sangli founded by Babgonda Bhujgonda Patil from Sangli & Gangappa Siddappa Chougule from Kolhapur. It mainly served small and medium enterprises (SMEs) and business merchants in the Kolhapur-Sangli belt. It was incorporated in Kolhapur
district on 14 June 1943 as Ratnakar Bank Limited.[6][7] In 1959, the bank was categorized as a scheduled commercial bank as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. During this decade, it was referred to as an NH4 Bank. In 1970, it received a banking license from the Reserve Bank of India (RBI).[8] In July 2010, Vishwavir Ahuja became
managing director and CEO of the bank. In August 2014 the name of the bank was changed to RBL Bank Limited.[7] Operations An RBL Bank branch in Pune. As of December 2019, it has a network of 372 branches and 394 ATMs across 28 states and union territories.[4][9][10] It has 5,843 employees.[2] In 2016, the bank ran a financial literacy
programme called Saksham in collaboration with CDC to provide education to 25,000 individuals and 300 villages in four districts of Madhya Pradesh.[11] Another Saksham programme was run in Ahmedabad in 2013.[12] In 2018, RBL Bank partnered with MoneyTap to launch India's first personal credit line based app.[13] The same year in June, the
company announced that it had raised its stake in microlender Swadhaar FinServe to 100 per cent.[14] Funding RBL Bank has raised funding from investors such as CDC Group, Multiples Alternate Asset Management, Asian Development Bank, and PremjiInvest among others.[15] Throughout the 2010s, RBL Bank reportedly raised a total of INR
4,000 crore from investors. It raised INR 700 crore in 2011, INR 376 crore in 2013, INR 328 crore in 2014 and INR 488 crore in 2016.[16] In July 2017, RBL Bank received board approval to raise an additional INR 1680 crore.[17] In December 2019, the company announced that it had raised INR 675 crore through preferential issue. Investors such as
East Bridge Capital Master Fund and WF Asian Reconnaissance Fund participated.[18][19] In August 2020, the company announced that it has raised INR 1566 crore through preferential issue. It was led by Baring Private Equity Asia where as other investors included ICICI Prudential Life, CDC Group and local private equity company Gaja Capital.
[20][21] Management rejig In December 2021, an announcement from RBL bank informed the markets about the medical leave of MD and CEO, Mr Vishwavir Ahuja replacing him with Mr Rajeev Ahuja as the interim MD and CEO.[22] At the same time RBI nominated Mr Yogesh Dayal as its director to the RBL bank board for 2 years. Amid fears of
this sudden action, the stock price crashed and brokerages re-evaluated their ratings for the bank.[23] Awards and recognition Best Bank for Microfinance - Asiamoney Best Bank Awards 2019 by Euromoney[24] Best Small Bank, Business Today – Money Today Financial Awards 2019[25] Best Self Service Banking Initiative, Application - The Asian
Banker Financial Technology Innovation Awards by The Asian Banker[26] See also Banks portal Banking in India List of banks in India Reserve Bank of India Indian Financial System Code List of largest banks List of companies of India Make in India References ^ a b c "RBL Bank Yearly Results". The Economic Times. Retrieved 17 July 2019. ^ a b
"Combined Result Q4 FY19" (PDF). RBL Bank. Retrieved 17 July 2019. ^ "Office of RBL Bank". ^ a b bare URL] ^ "RBL Bank files DRHP to raise up to $173M in IPO". VC Circle. 26 June 2015. Retrieved 11 April 2016. ^ M, Sabarinath (5 July 2010). "Ratnakar Bank gets new-look board". The Economic Times. Retrieved 21 September 2019. ^ a b
"Company History - RBL Bank Ltd". economictimes.indiatimes.com. The Economic Times. Retrieved 15 February 2019. ^ Chakraborty, Somasroy (20 January 2013). "Ratnakar Bank: From NH4 to NH8". business-standard.com. Business Standard. Retrieved 15 February 2019. ^ Sonavane, Ravindra N. (10 April 2017). "RBL Bank now among India's 10
most valuable banks". www.livemint.com. Retrieved 27 June 2017. ^ Saxena, Ridhima (11 July 2019). "RBL Bank plans to raise $150 mn debt from IFC". Livemint. ^ "RBL Saksham in Madhya Pradesh". Telegraph India. Retrieved 11 April 2016. ^ "Saksham in Ahmedabad". Times Of India. Retrieved 11 April 2016. ^ Bhakta, Pratik (23 May 2017).
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2019. Retrieved 29 August 2019. ^ "Infosys Finacle & RBL Bank Win The Asian Banker Award 2019". EdgeVerve. Retrieved 29 August 2019. External links Official website Business data for RBL Bank: Retrieved from " SummaryPricesFinancialsReportsCompany InfoNewsCompetitorsBSE:540065 | NSE:RBLBANKEQ | IND:Banks - Private Sector |
ISIN code:INE976G01028 | SECT:BanksToday:52-Wk:Today:52-Wk:The Company History page lists out the major events in chronological order for RBL Bank Ltd.Date Sources:Live BSE and NSE Quotes Service: TickerPlant | Corporate Data, F&O Data & Historical price volume data: Dion Global Solutions Ltd.BSE Quotes and Sensex are real-time
and licensed from the Bombay Stock Exchange. NSE Quotes and Nifty are also real time and licenced from National Stock Exchange. All times stamps are reflecting IST (Indian Standard Time).By using this site, you agree to the Terms of Service and Privacy Policy. Written By Team_Embibe Last Modified 10-06-2022 RBL Full Form: RBL stands for
Ratnakar Bank Limited, which was established in 1943 and has 324 branches in different cities across India. The headquarters of RBL is in Mumbai. It is one of the oldest private banks in India. There are 403 branches of RBL and 412 ATMs across the country, with 9.08 million customers. RBL offers banking and financial services in all the six vertices
of business, and they are: Branch and business bankingCorporate and institutional bankingCommercial bankingGrowth and financial inclusion bankingRetail investmentsTreasury and financial market operations History of RBL Given below is a brief overview of the history of RBL. RBL was established in June 1943 with two branches in
Maharashtra.It was listed in the category of the scheduled commercial banks in 1959.The bank received its banking license from the Reserve Bank of India in 1970.Later in August 2014, the bank changed its name to Ratnakar Bank Limited.The company was then listed on the National Stock Exchange (NSE) and Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) in
August 2016. Learn Exam Concepts on Embibe Services Provided by RBL Here are a few of the services provided by RBL. Credit and debit cardsNRI depositsDifferent accounts such as savings account, current account, etcVarious fixed deposits options like recurring deposits, senior citizen fixed deposits, etcLoans like housing loans, personal loans,
etcNRI account optionsInsurances such as health insurance, life insurance, etcInvestments Key Personnel of RBL NamePostVishwavir AhujaMD and CEORajeev AhujaExecutive DirectorR GurumurthyHead – GovernanceShanta Vallury GandhiHead – HR, CSR, and Internal Branding Career Options at RBL Students, after completion of their bachelor’s
degree, can appear for the examinations that are conducted by RBL for various openings. The added advantage of clearing this examination is that the employee can work across different metropolitan sectors. Along with a competitive salary, the employees also get to experience a range of benefits, while their work-life balance is also taken into
consideration. Summary of RBLWhat is the full form of RBL?Ratnakar Bank LimitedIn which year RBL was established?1943What is the total no. of branches?324Who is the MD and CEO of RBL?Vishwavir Ahuja Practice Exam Questions Frequently Asked Questions Here are a few frequently asked questions (FAQs) on RBL full form. Que 1: How old
is RBL?Ans: RBL is 78 years old, and it is one of the oldest banks in India. Que 2: Who founded RBL?Ans: Initially, RBL was founded as a regional bank in Kolhapur and Sangli in Maharashtra. Gangappa Siddappa Chougule and Babgonda Bhujgonda Patil from Kolhapur and Sangli respectively founded RBL on August 6, 1943. Que 3: Which bank
merged with RBL?Ans: Bajaj Finance Limited merged with RBL on November 28, 2016. Que 4: How to apply for RBL exams?Ans: Candidates can apply for RBL exams through online applications. We hope this article on RBL full form proves helpful to you. Do let us know if you have any questions on the same through the comments section below and
we will get back to you at the earliest. For more such articles, visit the embibe website.
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